
CERTIFICATION 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SYSTEMS

On Dece mber 5, 2001, U nited States District Court Judge Royce C. Lam berth entered a Tem porary

Restraining Order, amended on December 6, 2001, requiring Interior to Aimmediately disconnect from the

Internet all info rma tion techn ology system s that hou se or pro vide acc ess to ind ividual Indian tru st data @

and to Aimmediately disconnect from the Internet all computers within the custody and control of the

Department of Interior, its employees and contractors that have access to individual Indian trust data.@ 

Subsequently, on December 17, 2001, Judge Lamberth signed a AConsent Order Regarding Information

Tec hno logy Secu rity.@  The Consent Order provided the terms and conditions upon which the Department

could seek the concurrence of the Special Master to restore connections to the Internet.  A key component

of the process involved providing documentation to the Special Master that identified which information

technology systems house or provide access to individual Indian trust data.  Your certification will become

an important part of our ongoing documentation.

The Certification Process

Step 1: To facilitate the review of your information technology system, please consider the

followin g definition s that are co ntained in  the Con sent Ord er.

Information technology system - Any equip men t or intercon nected  system  or subs ystem  of equipm ent,

that is  used  in the a utom atic acqu isition , stora ge, m anipu lation , ma nagem ent, m ovem ent, c ontro l, disp lay,

switching, interchange, transmission, or reception of data or informa tion, including computers, ancillary

equipment, software, firmware and similar procedures, services (including support services), and related

sources.

AIndividual Indian trust d ata@ - All data stored in an information technology system upon which the

Government must rely to fulfill its trust duties to Native Americans pursuant tot he Trust Fund Management

Reform Act of 1994 (P.L. No. 103-412), other applicable statutes and orders of this Court reflecting, for

example,

$ the existence of individual Indian trust assets (e.g., as derived from ownership data, trust

patents , plot desc riptions, su rveys, jack et files, statem ent of ac counts ), 

$ the collect ion of  incom e from in dividu al Ind ian tru st as sets  (e.g.,  as de rived  from  depo sit

tickets, jou rnal vouc hers, sc hedule o f collections ), 

$ use or management of individual Indian trust assets (e.g., as derived from leases, sales,

rights-of-way, investment reports, production reports, sales contracts), or 

$ the disbursement of individual Indian trust assets (e.g., as derived from transaction

ledgers, check registers, transaction registers, or lists of canceled or undelivered

checks). @

Individual Indian trust as sets - Lands , natural res ources , mon ies, or othe r assets  held in trust a t a

particular time by the United States, or that are or were at a particular time restricted against alienation, for

individual monies.

House  - the storage by electronic means of individual Indian trust data.

Access  - The ability to gain electronic entry into systems, networks, personal computers, or application

providers.



Step 2:  Please provide the following data to uniquely identify your information technology

system. (Please check only one)

Desktop/Laptop c omputer (local drives such as C :) ÿÿ

Network drives (H:, O:, etc) ÿÿ

E-Mail (Lotus Notes) ÿÿ

All of the above (use only to certify that ÿÿ

no system  house s or prov ides acc ess to

Individual Indian trust data)

Step 3: Please thoughtfully and carefully evaluate your entire information technology system.  The

objec tive of yo ur revie w is to  determ ine w hethe r any ind ividua l Indian  trust da ta is

housed on your system and whether your system provides access to individual

Indian trust data (and , if so, how).

Step 4: Certification - Please indicate the results of your system evaluation, sign the certification

and forward it to the appropriate agency official for review and tabulation.

I certify, to the best of my knowledge and belief, that the aforementioned information technology

system ...

ÿÿ does not house or provide access to AIndividual Indian trust data.@

ÿÿ may house or provide access to AIndividual Indian trust data.@  Note:  Please attach an

explanation regarding why you are unable to determine whether the system does or does not

house or provide access to AIndividual Indian trust data.@

ÿÿ does house or provide access to AIndividual Indian trust data.@    Note:  In addition to the

systems information provided above, please attach supplementary information including

Asyste m n am e/ac ronym @, Asystem function@, Ahardware identification & location@, Aoperating

system software @, and Arelative data base s ize@.

I understand that at some point in the future I may be asked to provide an explanation of the

me thods/pro cess used to  arrive  at the  conc lusion  noted abo ve.  As  a rem inder , I have  prep ared  and w ill

retain documentation in my files regarding my review process.

________________________________ ________________________

Signature Date


